Ehrlichiosis is an important protozoan disease in canine caused by an intracellular gram -negative bacteria of the genus Ehrlichia, under the family Anaplasmataceae. The important species under the genus Ehrlichia are E. canis, E. ewingii and E. chaffeensis. Another two bacteria within the family Anaplasmataceae are Anaplasma platys (Syn: E. platys) and A. phagocytophilum ; on the other hand, E. platys and A. phagocytophilum are synonymous. Prevalence of ehrlichiosis remains high in north eastern region of India especially Assam but it remains undiagnosed due to lack of owner's awareness. The incidences of ehrlichiosis in dog in Guwahati caused by E. canis and E. platys are recorded which are primarily responsible for canine monocytic ehrlichiosis and canine thrombocytic as well as granulocytic ehrlichiosis, respectively. A case of ehrlichiosis in canine was diagnosed based on clinical signs, blood smear examination and polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The dog was treated with two doses of diminazine diaceturate deep intramuscularly at 48 hours interval and doxycycline tablet orally for one month besides supportive therapy rendered during the period. After a month of treatment the dog showed recovery and by two months it recovered completely. Thus it can be inferred that, doxycycline along with other supportive medication for about a month could cure a critical case of canine ehrlichiosis.
D. Barman and others
Microscopic examination of stained blood smear revealed E. platys, intracytoplasmically in the thrombocytes (Fig. 1) . Further, the diagnosis of E. platys was confirmed through PCR. Thus on the basis of laboratory and clinical examination ehrlichiosis was confirmed. Similar findings were also observed by Waner et al. (1999) . Further blood serum was collected for investigation of kidney and liver function tests. The blood serum creatinine level was 1.7 mg/dl and BUN was 210 mg/dl. The AST and ALT levels were 178 u/l and 124 u/l, respectively, revealing that the liver was in stressful condition. The rectal temperature was 104 0 F initially but subsided after commencement of the treatment and thereafter came down to normal. 
TREATMENT AND DISCUSSION
Once the blood sample collected, the Labrador was treated with Fenbedazole @ 7.5 mg/kg bwt (Panacur from MSD animal health India Ltd.), Iron oral supplement (Livoferol from Provimi Animal Nutrition, India). After laboratory confirmation as ehrlichia positive, the dog was administered Doxycycline capsule (Doxyleb 100 mg from Leben labs, India) @ 10 mg/kg, PO twice daily after food for 1 month. Similar treatment was also administered by Waner et al. (1999) . Moreover, Diminazine diaceturate injection, (Nilbery from Intas Pharma, India) @ 7 mg/kg was administered deep IM at 48 hours interval for 2 occasions. Other supportive treatments included, Pantoprazole (Pan 40 from Alkem, India) @ 40 mg/20 kg bwt was mixed with IV fluid at 12 hours interval for initial 7 days, Ondansetron (Vomikind inj. from Mankind, India) @ 1 mg/kg IM at 12 hourly for 7 days. Vitamin B complex (Conciplex from Concept Pharma, India) @ 2ml along with fluid twice daily for 10 days, Colloid therapy (Haemaccel from AHPL, India) @ 10 ml/kg bwt together with Dextrose Normal Saline (Baxter India Ltd) intermittently for 15 days (Fig. 2) . Sarma et al. (2013) found Haemaccel as the effective plasma expander in treating Hepatozooan canis infection in dog. To combat hypoproteinemia, essential amino acid IV fluid supplement was administered (Astymin 3, from Allianz Biosciences (P) Ltd, India) @ 20 ml daily with IV fluid for 7 days. Normal saline was administered during elevation phase of body temperature while it was replaced with dextrose when temperature was subsided. After three weeks the Labrador started taking small amount of liquid diet and rare or no vomition was noted. To relieve from gut irritation Sucralfate (Sucra gel from Sain pharma, India) was administered orally @ 1 teaspoon thrice daily for 20 days. Glucosamine Hydrochloride and Chondroitin Sulphate tablet (Pet Joint tablet from Provimi Animal Nutrition India Pvt Ltd) @ 1 tablet PO for 1 month showed remarkable response in relieving joint pain due to polyarthritis. The anemic condition was improved following IV iron supplementation (OVERCOM 5 ml Ampoule from Panacea Biotec, India) @ 5 ml slow IV along with normal saline administered on alternate day for 3 occasions. Finally, after 30 days of treatment the mucous membrane started appearing pinkish and the hemoglobin level was close to 10 g/dl. The dog showed complete recovery after one month with normal appetite, general improvement of the health with playful nature.
From the laboratory report it was found that there was reduction of Hemoglobin, RBCs, WBCs and Thrombocytes indicating anemia, leucopenia and thrombocytopenia. An immunological mechanism may be involved in the pathogenesis of the chronic form of the disease through production of antibodies and their subsequent binding on the membranes of erythrocytes and platelets which may result in destructions of these cells resulting in hemoglobinuria, anemia and thrombocytopenia (Taylor et al., 2007) . Further, anemia may be attributable to destruction of RBCs and bleeding tendencies that result from thrombocytopenia and platelets 
